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“Please, spare me this time,” Amy pleaded even further. Eventhough she knew that plea
ding at this moment was too risky but if she agreed to do this, he would confirm his wron
g perception of her. She was 
never that type of woman, a slut, a prostitute, that wasn‘t her. His phone rang at that mo
ment, his attention then drifted from Amy who was kneeling before him and fell on the p
hone that was ringing. He took one more look at Amy and then walked over to his phon
e. 

He picked it and seeing whom the caller ID was, he sat and answered it, the caller was t
he only one who can have the gut to call him at this hour. 

“Hello son,” the voice of an elderly woman came through. 

He didn‘t want to have conversation with his mother before a stranger, “out!” He declare
d and Amy stood quickly. The call saved her, she quickly walked out. 

Oh gosh! A narrow escape again! She had become so emotionally destabilized 
that she couldn‘t stay another minute in the club. She found Leola at once and told her t
hat she can‘t stay here anymore and 

that she want to go home. 

Leola tried to persuade her but when she saw that she 
was determined to leave, she agreed to go home with her. Although Leola wished she c
ould still spend some more time here, she had to let go of that and follow Amy home. 

She was the one that persuaded Amy to come over here, how could she possibly let her
 go home alone? The two women went home in a cab. 

Whereas, Broderick was with Mrs. Alessandro, his mother on phone, “how are you doin
g, mother?” He asked, eventhough he had a clear guess of why his mother could have c
alled him expecially in an hour like this. 

“Broderick, will you ever fulfil the promise you made to me? You know I have just nine m
onths left to live yet you won‘t bring a wife home,” Mrs. Alessandro said. He 
sighed, he already knew his mother has nothing else to say apart from that. She never g
ets tired of telling him to bring a woman home as his wife but how that‘s possible, event
hough the only woman he once love dearly 
was dead. He was not willing to attach himself with any woman, not after what he found 
out about his late wife, the 
only woman he ever loved. He had only made the promise to his mother 
to marry another woman when she was on sick bed. Mrs. Alessandro was 



having a stomach 
cancer and according to the doctor, she would die in nine months but all she 
ever wanted was for her son get married to another woman again. How long will her son
 keep mourning a dead woman? In order not to put his sick mum into trouble, he said,” I’
ll bring one home soon.” “I don‘t beleive that, you are always found of saying ‘soon.‘ If y
ou don‘t bring one home before this last day of this week, then I will not be fine and my 
sickness will get worst except have to marry the lady I‘ll give you.” Mrs. Alessandro said. 

“Mother,” he called, 

“That‘s final, bye and take care of yourself,” the woman said and hung the call. 

When it was the following morning, Amy resumed work 
and just a minute before 8AM, Abe appeared before 
Amy, he had an angry and murderous look at his face. Just yesterday, he was her boss,
 today, she was his boss. He was already determined to bring 
her down in this company. “Have your sit,” Amy gestured to the seat before her, Abe sm
irked and dragged the seat backward roughly then sat on 
it. He began to orientate Amy about the work with malice. Amy didn‘t bother about the gr
udges he was keeping against her, she was more focused on what he was saying After 
he was done and Amy had 
already noted all the important points down, she said simply,” you may leave, thank you.
” 

Abe‘s wicked smirk widen, he had so many malicious words he 
wanted to say inside of him but the position of a subordinate that he was would 
not let him say it. He stood and stormed out. 

Amy got serious with work, a few minutes later, Amy‘s office phone rang and seeing that
 the call from his Bret, Broderick‘s personal assistant, she answered the call, before she
 could even speak, Brett spoke,” You 
are to report the daily activity of your department directly the CEO.” “Okay, can you sen
d me his email so I can forward it, please?” Amy asked. “In person, please,” Brett said a
nd hung the call up In person? Huh? She would meet that 
psycho again today? Oh no! Is it not better for her to be an ordinary worker than to be th
e head of 
department? So she has to report to his office daily? Amy became disturbed for the next 
couple of hours then she reasoned that if she 
could act wisely and present the daily work to him without mistakes, she shouldn‘t have 
any 
issues with him, afterall, she was only doing her job. She got concentrated fully back wit
h work and when it was almost closing hour, she stood from her desk with a carefully dr
afted result of today‘s work and walked towards Broderick‘s office. She planted a knock 
there gently but got no response, she knocked again but no response still, she twisted t
he knob of the door and stepped in but didn‘t see anyone in the office. She walked insid
e and wondered if she should just place the report on the table and walk away or should



 she wait for a few seconds? She would be on 
the safer side if she waits, while waiting, someonene walked in and the person turned o
ut to be his secretary, Bonnie, she was holding some files whem she walked in. “Hey,” A
my greeted. 

“Hi Amy, congratulatulations on your new appointment as the head of department,” Bon
nie said and placed the files in her hand gently on the table. “Thank you. Did you know 
when the boss will be here?” She asked. “He’s having some meeting with the investors 
at the 
conference room, it usually take hours so I suggest you drop the report and leave,” Bon
nie said. “Won‘t he be angry?” She asked. “He‘s unpredictable and yes, he could get an
gry and he may not get angry too, depends on your luck. Or ... You can go to the confer
ence room to…” “Huh! Won‘t 
he says I came to disturb him? I don‘t want to have any problem with him, that‘s why I‘m
 being very careful,” Amy said. “I was actually write their discussion in a note so you can
 follow me, that‘s the only help I can offer,” 

“No, I‘ll just wait here, thank you,” Amy said and Bonnie srugged and nodded. Seeing th
at her children would start missing her if she comes home late, she couldn‘t really afford
 to stay here for long so she walked quickly after Bonnie. Perhaps, if he sees her, he wo
uld sense that she wanted to see him and would either send a message for 
her to leave or wait. “You changed your mind?” Bonnie asked after she had caught up w
ith her. They were now both walking to the conference room. “Yes, I did. Can you tell m
e what I 
should know about him?” Amy asked. “I‘m the sixteenth secretary he would have in six 
months, he fires anyone who misbehaves, he doesn‘t get freaks with ladies even if the l
ady dresses naked. I think the death of his wife affected him alot,” Bonnie said. “He onc
e 
has a wife?” Amy asked. “Yes, they were married for three years but the woman never g
ave birth to any child for 
him, there are rumours that he‘s infertile that‘s why he couldn‘t impregnate his wife. Wh
at killed his wife was hidden from the public but after his wife died, he changed entirely 
and hates to see ladies in sight, let‘s just say, he became a total psycho, don‘t ever tell 
anyone I tell you this,” Bonnie said. This time, they had arrived before the door of the co
nference. Bonnie sighed and crossed her heart before opening the door and walked in. 
Amy also walked in, her heart beating very slowly as if it wanted to crawl out of her ches
t. Bonnie took a sit and concentrated fully on the book before her. While Amy was trying
 to find a way to communicate with Broderick who was seated at the center seat, Amy‘s 
eyes fell on Callan. He was one of those men 
in suit, the investors, who were having a meeting with Broderick. “This bastard,’ Amy 
mumbled. When Callan sighted her, he smirked and 
looked at her ridiculously. Amy walked towards a side of the conference room, nobody e
ven paid 
attention to her, they were all concentrated on what they were discussing. After standing
 for few seconds and she saw that her presence in the room was totally ignored, she felt
 insignificant and decided to leave the room. After appearing outside of the 



conference room, a firm hand suddenly grabbed her right arms and 
pulled her towards a dark space. 
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